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l\ NE\\' YEf\R'S
ADELINA

PRf\ YEI.{.

FJ<:RMI.

AGAIN,
0 Fathpr, through thy boundless grace,
U The dawning of another year I face;
And mingled thoughts of sweetness and of pain
Come througing o'er me, throughts of loss and gain.
Sad thoughts of failure, where I hoped susscess,
Sad recollections of my faithlessness;
Sad memories of weakness and of sin,
Sad consciousness of wrong and need within.
Sweet thoughts of thy forgiveness, rich and free,
Sweet recollections of thy love to lUe;
Sweet memories of thine almighty power
Saving and helping in temptation's hour.
llt'lp me now, Lwd, to tnrn Illy joy nnn care
Into a heartfelt. and pre\'l\lent prayer;
This wish, the burden of my prnyer shall be
To know and understand myself and Thee.
Teach me to know myself-I want to see
:'tIy character a8 it is seen by Thee;
I fain would know where I am weak or strong,
What latent, hidden powers to me belong..
Show me the sJlot where sin an entrance finus,
The evil habit that my spirit binds;
Re\'eal to me each unsuspected sin,
The pride and selfishness which lurk within,

IDESIRl~

to add a few words abou't
the origin of the work in conne c-

tion with Divine Healing in this city,
and some of the case, I have knowll.
As I have already stated in the
former chapter, one of the pledges I
made to the Lord in connection with
my own healing was that I would use
this truth and my experience of it for
the good of others, as He should require and lcad me.
This meant a good deal for me, for I
had a great deal of conservative respectability and regard for my ecclesi.
astical reputation to die to. I knew
intuitively

what it might cost to be

wholly true in this matter, and at the
sallle time I shrank unutterably from
the thought of having to pray with any
one else for healing.

I feared so much

that I should involve God's name in"
dishonor by claiming what might not
come to pass, and I almost hoped that

Show me what germs of good to cultivate,
'Yhat feeble spark of lite to animate;
Show me myself, as I 8m known to Thee,
And then, Lord, manifest thyself to me.
Show me thy love, thy rich, abounding grace,
That J....lvitb vision clear, thy work may trace;
May hear Thee speaking when life's storms are high,
Or see Thee mirrored in the starry sky,
Show me thy purity, that, in its light,
Sin may, appear re\'olting to my sight.
Show me thy wisdom, thine "eternal power,
Mighty to guide and shield in danger's hour;
Show me Thyself-my Father-Saviour,
Friend,
Gracious, forgiving, loving to the end.
This, Lord, my fervent, constant prayer shall be,
Hdp me to know and understand myself and Thee.

I might not have to minister personally in this matter, and was intensely
glad that there were other brethren
whom God had alrready raised up for
this work, and I should gladly strength·
en their hands.
My first public testimony to tha
trnth ill this city, made in the course
of llo sermo9 .10 mX own people, then a .

PrMb~~'iltlle
or no opposition. A.. tew weeks later I
was asked to speak at the anniversary
of the Fulton Street Prayer Meeting,
the day of President Garfield's funeraL
The Lord led me to speak frankly, and

•.,•.•.

they or their deal' oues eould he prayed well, but I have never dared touch
sueh cases except to send them directly tll Christ, :lIJd tell them that. at his
fi'i'.(, 0111)', ill trill' !'ellitellee aud trust
hut I,nt.· td :"::~Yl' 1I1tl' a wUl'd of rp~p(ln~t.',
('ould they expcct deli ,'el'lInce.
I ha,'e
and d,:t[ \\:t~ a ,:.:"",1 ,lId I're"ioliu!.:' 1'1had
poor
sinners
eome
seeking
healing,
d,·!' "f Ih" '1I'Ill;"li~t E"i"""I':1I ehlll'eh,
alld go having fouud sah·atioll.
I\'ho l..\, S;lil'"
,:'::"IH' t,l hi" 1'('''1,
If"
MallY persOlls have heell led to
tLalll..",1 III<' ,,'I'\' '·'ll·.{iail~', all,) ,.aid
Christ through their desire t,) ('seape
he helin'e,1 "\"'I'y wurd I had said.
dist'll.s,'. I have llc"er felt that I could
1'l'I\'l'''', :IIld Ihlll,h'l' :lIld pray,
Spon :It't t'r t Le k"t C'Ulle in III y 0"'11
elailll the IWlIlillg of lilly (Jill' ulltil
The iil'st of tft"lll "a" :I de:\I' "isl,~r,
tilmi1y.
)1:-' liltl,' girl becallle "udd"I1tlll'lI widdy kllOl\'11 ill (~ftri~li:ln \\'0 I'k , they lir~t aecepted .Jesus as a Saviour.
1:-' \','1'." ill \\ith
.Iil'hth"l'i:l,
Hel'
Bul. I have sevt~l'al tillIl'S "leu the soul
lII"th"r. it"t thdl lll:lil'\'ill~ at all :I~ I who aflt'l'Ilal'd", !>(,l'allH' a d":ICOIIt·SSill
Olll' I!'llIH'
:-;llt' Iwd heE'1I /i,r t.Wl'lIty sa\'ed llnd tht' hody healed ill Ihe same
did. in,i,kti
l1p"l' h:l\'ill~:I I'hy,.i,·i:\I1,
1. ha\'e lIever allllwed uuy ()I!C
,'ears a ",nt!" 1'1'1' frolil la'al't. di",,':!;.e. hour,
all,l \\:1, :llu,'h di,4re~"E'd whE'1l I "jill'
:-;!tl'
t'lilk
abnllt
II
llIollt.h
to
wl'iglt
the
to
101lk
to me as a healer, ulld have
ph' t., ••k tlll' littl,' nile to G",!. alld
malll'r, IIrd then ill IlE'r ('/lIllI, ckei,kd
had 110 liberty t.o pray /i,r IIIl.\' uue
dallllni
h,:'1' hl',l1ing ill till' lIam,' ,If t!i,'
"a,' (,llllll' to Ita\'l' hl'r ea:;, , plv",.'ntl'd
while they plaeed tIle least trust in
L,rd .JI'Hl~,
ThaI ni~ht \1 ith :1tlmlll!
l'illll'r me "I' my pnlyu's, or aught but
a" \\hite a, Slit'\\" and :I I'ag-ing- 1.>,,('1' to till' LIIl'd. :-lhe wa", illst.:llltly h('alI,d, alld f,'I' "'l'VI'I'1I1year", worked 1111- t.lw Ilwrits, I'I·Oluitie;.: lInd interce;;sioll"
thl' little slltl"I'<'1' by beside mt' aIntt",
of Chri8t alone.
titill~, and hardly knew what wt'al'iI kllt'w thaI if th,' sieklll"" la,It',1 tn
II"SS t'I'l'n 1lIl'a11t. A I la"t ",II<'Ii n i",hed
My 11I0st im(lol'taut work has usth,' foll,millg
,lay, then' willlld hc a
ulllly Iwen to get Illyself ami my shadcrisi" in my t':ttt;ily, alld 1 "nltld lH' her w,'rk, and /,,11 ll",leep amid gl't'at
j't'aee alld hlto",sillg.
011' out of people's
way, alld set Jesus
ht'ld resl",tt,ihh'.
The dt'ar
l.nrd
011(' alHlltllntlll'l' lhlll' begall to ('onl<' fully in tlwir' vi"w.
I IUll'c "een very
knt'\\ it. 1'''',
\\'ith Ift>l1lhlill~ hHlld I
alld a8k llhtlut it, and, at la;.:t., tilt' Frihumble alld illiterate
Chri~tians Slidalll.illtl'd the brow (it wa:, tht' til'SI "I'
dl')' IIleE,tillg grew liS a time and I'la('"
denl)' I\lId ~Iuriousl.r heaItld and Lapseed!)'.) ~'~r:-,lIn 1 l:l"tlf
:1l1oiu!l.-,d I. and
w!trre all w!to WI'I'I' illterested in t.his
ti~ed with the lIIost wouderful
t'ltitL,
dllllued
II,p l'o\H'r ot ,je~u~ tHlilte.
"peeia\ thenH' ('ould etm!e t.ogetl It'I', alld
alld I have seen brilliaut iutellects and
:\I)(\llt !IIi.llli~ht llty hell!'t \\'a~ deE'ply
be illstrlll'll'd
lllltl ",I.rell gt IIt'll 1'1II' h
Christiaus
'I'h" had great reputations
hllnlent'd
I ('rit',l tl) 0•••
1I'llI' ~l'pt'dy
(Itlr,'r by mllt.ual t""t.imony.
Tlti",
llllllhie to touch dvell the border of his
ddh'erallcP,
III the IIIlll'llillg' ller
gUl'lIlt'llt.
U8ually they could not get
thn'at
WlIS \I'el!. alld tIlt' mother, ll~ Illt'E,ting hn", "in('e g'l't>wn to he a guth'
erillg of "l'\'I'ral hUlldrel1 p{'ol'le frolll
low mlOugh down to do this,
I saw a
"h., L'allle to set' thE' "il'k one, goaI'P nw
all e\'lIngl'lieal
churdle'"
1111I1IIIany
brilliant
physiciall
once rise ill the
011,' \.,,,k, ,dlt'll ~he "al\' thE' uleers gOlle
d itler,'nt h (lillI''''.
IIlt'ding and lIIake a leal'lled speech
alld tht, dId.! r,'ad~' to gt'i III' alt.! gn
llll' ca"p", of lH'alill.g- t.Imt ha\'(' {'Olll', ahout it; lIlId [ saw a humble girl who,
alhllll hI'!' play. "bieh
! shall 1I1'\"'!,
nndl'l' Ill)' lIoti,'t, in the:;e y,'ar", would
wilen I Hn,t lllet hel', Ji,l lint seem to
f"r~d,
FI"1ll Ihal h"lll 1 was 1I,'n'r
till Illllll)' VOlllIllI'S. TIll'Y hal''' rephave capacity
enough to grasp the
agaill a,k",1 I"
physiciall ill my
rE'"ellt.ed all soeial ,'x Irellle", all r..Jig-- idm, healed by his side of the worst
hOlill',
:\Ild (;"d
ha,.; "'onderfllily
iou;.: "pilli'l\l", all prof',;.:,;ioIIS alii! eldllltage of consumption,
aud her shortellcl\l'E'd t;\r the little 01lt'8. Th,",\' ha\'e
ing", and all e1a",,,,I'''"fdi"'ease.
I have
ed lilllb lengthened
two inche,; ill a
hanDy kllOl\'1I sickllt'8s, alld !I8 often
1I1tJ1IIent.
had 8piril.lIali"'t.s ('011I1', hl'okl'n down
as it hll~ ('"Ult" the L"rd hilS lIi'l\~df
at
lellgth
by
th,·
sel'l'iee
of
sa1 have seen thill blt·ssed gift of
remo,','d it,l'xcel't
where 8011I1'le8snn
t.an and "'el\king t1diVt'nlllee from their
Christ bring relief and unsjJt'akahle
was to he Ipal'lle,i, Iu"l t hen the phll'l'
811ltt·rinl,."8-huI I ha\'l' n('"pr felt fl'e,'
hIP"sing in the homes of /lHltl~' of the
of t hI' tm,' 1'E'lIitent has always bronght
even to pray with "uch caSWl with'llit
poor, lltlll take from worlJ lllld weal')'
restol'illioll and deli,-erallce,
a romplete l'tlDUnelal illu of t.his Ll'l'1'ihlp working women a bondage like Egypt.:s
A bout this time the Lord led llIe to
snare,
1 have had sOllle sad aud
CULHllJeill'p ti,t' speeial work of faith
iroll fUI·nltee. And I ha"e a!:;" seen
shameful
disclosures
of its evils.
I it. enter the homes of lIlatl)' of the 1'('which hM since eugaged Illy life. This
hal'S had Homan Catholics also conltJ
fint'tl, the cultivated and IH:althv, whu
W88 not ~,l!o!l!.~eanl!
to teach divine
as if they were consulting some sup,'rhealing, fiat fu rt'Mch the go,"pel to the
bal'e not been a"hamed to wittle:;s a
stitious rite,
And
;':Olne~imes wlwn
neglecled 1I1118",'S
ity I'Uhli(', e"angelistgood confession a1l{l beal' a noble testhey ha\'e been putiently
instl'llcted
ic and f"H' ~t'I'\'ice:;, For sE','eral yelll's
t.imony to Christ as a cOlllpJete :--ia\'and led to the 1.1'11('Saviollr, I ha\'c
110 8illgle
word abont bodily healing
iOllr. I have seeu the theologian
wa.- SPOkt'll ill tl,ese meetingi', our su,
seen them lwa!ed.
I have had IIlPlI ten llllswered after his 1IIOst JO,"ieal asCOIllE'and o/ter large ;':UlllSof 1II0Ih')' if' saults upon' it, by the helllillg of 5\111I1;
prem" object hting to bring mcn to
refer to the true scriptu ral nlt'th"d of
pl'a)'er flll' t,hE' ht',l1ing "f the ~il'k .IiTl'ctly in th,' nallH' ,If tIll' Lonl ,11·~lIs.
At t ht' elo-t' of Ill~' Htl,h.,s- there \\as

Chrillt., lIud 1101.pnjudiee
thelll h.v allY
side i;;su('s. But the tilet.~ ahout Illy
,IWII lll'lllillg' :III<! the
h{':lling of Illy
('hi I,! got ahl'uad qllietly an long III)'
littll' 110ek. alld Oil,' allti allot 1ll'1'"lll IIt'.
1.,1 1llE' t.tl a"k ahollt it, alld wllt'IIt('1'
they ("Ildd not he healed al!"o. I told
thE'1lI tllP)' eonld if tltey wOllld I>t·lit'\'I',
a~ 1 had dOlle, alhl I "'I'llt tftl'lII to t11t'ir
hnrnes t.n l'I'lul (,od'", \Vol'Il /; II' t.ltt-lil-
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The Apostolic Faith.
~,~'5

Ch,~r!,'~ r' P'lrh.ll1l,
,1.Kk~'Jn
.st..-l t1!XK.I, h:.HI~'b.
:-:\lh~l'ripti\"l

pri,'e

]>llyahle III at]-

vallee ;'1) ('t::lt~ pt'J' ~-eur.

:-'ingl" l't'l'ie~ :~ eellt;; el\l'h.

tality?
Is it at d.~at.h. or at thl' I'I'SIIr,
rect.i"ll ? A Ill:'. "The tll'lld shall he
rai"'ed illcol'rul't.i hll"" 1 ('(II'. 1:'1:;1:2.
11. How "hall tho"e who al'e llot
dead hecollle illcorrllptihk?
An". "\\'"
!'hall hI' ohallg.,d ..' I ('01'. 1,1::>'2.
1'2. Wh"ll
will ,hi" l'hall,!.;\' lak\'
plllce'?
All", 'ie\t. th\' la~t. tl'lllllp." I
eM, 1.1:,'1'2.

All ,'"nlllllllliefiti'>l1 should be ad-

:2.1. 'Vhere now is the Christian's
lifl'?
AilS. "YOIII' life is hid with
('hrist in God." Col. ;~:;~,
:!fi. How, then, sllllulll we live?
A liS. "Let us not he wpary ill well
d1lillg: fi.r in tIlle ~l'ason we "hall reap,
if we fllillt nilt'" Oal. Ii:H.

1:~. lIow 8lHltI"llly will tlll'dtallge
(tCCIII'? "Ill a 1II01llt'1It.,in the twillkEutt'red lit (h,> Pd~l-Iltfiet' as s,>\'t>!IlI- lillg "I' all ey\', at. the Ill"t. trulllp,"
I
c11\.~8matler, Topt>ka. Kallslls.
('Ill'. 1:.:,'1'2.
14. "'ill thi,; challge he a dlallge
O\IL~~t:(I:\ 1m Imnwrt.liity.
Ill' the iuternlli. 01' "I' Ihe \'xtel'llal aod
H(I is imll!\lrtaJ '? .\Il~.
"The
I'hysiclIl, 01' l'lll'rllptillie 1ll1111? A liS.
Killl'" EkmaJ.
illl/lw"lal,
invi~i·
"This \'lll'l'lIptihll' 1I111"t.I'llt 011 illl'OI'
ru ptiUll." 1 Cor. 1;.::);1.
hie, the lIuJy \\i~e ('od."· 1 Tim. 1:17.
15,
\\'hat.
th"ll, h"('IlIllCS IIII111"1':2. :\ 1"(' p"t all men ,'reated ill1ll1(1rtal?
A ll::\. "This lllOl'tlll Illll"t put. oU
tal ~ All~. (;,,,1 ""111\' hath immorill1l1lortality." 1 (:01'. 1fi:;I:1,
tality'"
I Tin:. 1:1i,
Hi, Wblt SCl'iptlll'\' will Ill' fliltilletl
:3. [" rlJi~ illin:ortaJity J't'\"l'al•.d by
\\ hCII thi" \'orruptihll'
"hall hav\' Pilt
011illl'orTliption, and thi8 nlOrtal shall
llaILa,', "r is it lllr"u.:.:h .Jesu~ Christ
have put on illllllOl'talit.y? AilS. "Theil
alld hi, 1'''''1',,1 ': ~\ Il;;. ,. By tile apshall Ill' brought tn 11IIS8the ~ayi 1Ig]>,'arillg "f "Ill' ~!lvi(llir . .Tesus Christ
that. i,; \niu."II, Dl'ath i~ swallow('d lip
who
huth
ah •.•li~hed
d"ath,
ulld
in victory."
1 Cor. 1 ;i:iJt; Isa. ~:I:~
hath
hr"u)!ht
life alld
imlllortal17. ". ho will II,· rai~l'd fl'olll t ht'
it.'" to light
thrllugh
t111~ g(ls 1"'1."
deatl'?
Ans.
"AU that are ill t.he
gl'll\'l'8 ",hull hear his voil'lJ and shall
2 Tim, 1 Ill,
c,lllle forth." ,'nhn :>:~K, :W.
4. ,rh .• hath I,,,w<,r t(l bf';;hlW imHi. Will dillt!I'C'llt daS;;f'8 of ('hal"
mortality
1I!,"1l mall:'
An,.
"TIll'
al'tl'/'s arise in tilt' n'''IIITectioll '! A liS.
~jtl "f l;,,,j I, "'emal litt· thJ"'IH:h .Te- "Th"l'e "hall hl' 11 reslIl'l't'd i(lll of t.he
"u~ C'hri,t "1.1' l.t,r,1," 1{lIm. li:2:;.
,kad. ],,,th nfth"jll"t
and the ulljll~L"
.\ cl" '2,1: l.'i.
", Wi!: li,.<1 !!'h'e thi" I!it't tll all
dressed

to the j'u hlislwr.

\V

l'eT8"ll~. wha!,·\'l'1 their w(lJ'ks lIIay he')
:\ liS.

(i,"I

"1\1

i! rclld,>r

TO'

e\'ery mUll

UCt'''l'tlill~ (., hi~ d",·,b." R"ul. '2:11.
I;.

"'l:ll

\Iiil

be the l'lhl of thtl~t'

who "hey lI"t till' ~"spel;'
elld i~ de,;t I'lIcti"ll"
i.

'1'" wlll'm

l1Iol'tality:'
l'aticut

~\ll~. ",rlhl~e

l'hil. ::U H.

will (; •.d illlpart

.\ II~,

"olitililllllll't.'

"'1'" them

im-

whll h~·

in well doiul! :<l'ek

fi,l' I!I"I'~- alld !lou"r amI illllllortalily'"
RPlll. 2:/,

Pt. \\' hat "hilI be their I'eward':
Aus.
"Eternal
life." ROlli. 2:7.
!I. l"1'"n \I hat ""llditioll
may we
ohtaill thi,. ItJt.,~ill~ '! Au~. "Fi~ht
the g""d tighl ,If I'ail h, lay hold (Ill
etl'ruallij~,,"
1 Tim. ti:l:?
] II,

\" lUlU lit \ ille[l ,\!lluiu

inllll,'r-

I!I. For \\'hat pnrpo"e will the gowl
Ilt' rai~ed?
A Ill'. "They that. Itan'
d'lIll: gt'od. Ulltu t.h•. 1't'~lIlTeelil'lI
1&..• .J llllll :d~J.

or

'20.

To what will otlll'l'~ he rai"edY
.\118.
"Tltey that ha\'e dlllll' l'vil. Ullto the !'L'sul'I'l'eti"lI of t1alllllati'lIl."
.Tohn :):~!I.
:.II. "'ilia
lltall'S d"still)' at. la~t "('
ill aeeordalll'e
with hi" I'1't'Vi1ll11llift·?
A 118, .. ". hatsllever
a IIlllll ~llwd h,
that shall he 11180rea!'." Gul. t.i:7.
:.1:2, "'hat
shlill he the portilln llt'
the ulll!odly ~ :\ liS. "He that SllWl'tlt
to his flesh shall of th,· ilt'8h n'lll' ('ill"
rllptioll." (3al. Ii:'--.
'2:;. "'hat
81rall he th" reward (ll'
sllill!s Y A liS. to] Ie I.ltat sO\\'l'th to till'
~pirit shall of tilt' Spil·it. rPIII' lili.\ l'\' •.r,
lasting." II al. (;:K

:W. '" hat shall he the fate of tho:,;e
who 80W to t!('8h '( A liS. The)' "shall
lltlt'rly peri"h in t hei,' (,WIIClJrfll ption."
~ I 'tot. :!: 12.
'27, Is it possihle for !I11U1to he uttl'rly {lei't/'oyetI '? AilS. "Fear
Him
which is ahle t.o d\'stroy hoth soul and
hOlly ill hl'll." Matt. 10:2,"\,
'2~, \\'hat
i8 the wages of sin t
:\ "". "The wages of HiII is death." Rom.
t ;::!:l.
:W. 18 this death a merely bodily
death?
AII8, "The soul that sillueth,
it. shall surely lhe." Eze.1K::20.
:W. If the lI'icked tUJ'lJ away from
his wickf~tllIes8 alld du right, what
thl'II'? All":. "He ~hall save his :;IJul
:t1in· ... Eze. 1S::n.
::I. ""'hell
a righteous man tu I'll.
('t.h away trom his l'ighteo\1sness. and
committeth
iniqllities,
alld dieth in
thPIII," II'hat shall he hh; fllte?
An:;.
"For his iniquity that. he hath tIone
shall he die."
:~:!. All he first dies ill his iniquity,
and the II dif's fllr his ini'luity,
what
lIlllst this last t1eath he cllllpd?
An8.
"The s<'{,OIIlIdl':I!h." ]{('\'. :21:,'\.
:;:L "'hat i:-;thl' 1'l':-;lIltattuilll'd hy
tilt' Illall who cOllv,'rteth a silllle!' from
the cl'I'or of his ways?
A liS, "He
llhall save a sOlll frlJm dl'ath." .James

'.::20.

::,l, 'Vhat ha:-\ God placed hefore
\1:-\to l'xeite liS to action '? Ans. "I
cnll 11l·:t\'1'1l/llld earth to reeol'll thi:-\
day agaill:-\t you t.hat J have set hefi,re
y"u life :tlld death. hles"ing alld elil'Sillg," !leut. ~O:1n.
:~.l. How does (-joll mallifest
his
lo\'(' to IHen? AilS, "<.loti so llJ\'ed the
w"rId t hat lIe ga \·c his ullly begotten
~Oll. that w!lIlsoe\'('r helieveth on Him
should Ilot pt'rish, hut llln-e el'el'lastillg
lite," .Iolm 3:1 fl.
::n, "'hat is OUI' :-:;lldu\1/"s complain\. eOllee1'llillg lllllllkind '!
AilS,
":\ nd ye will Ilot eOllle to me that ye
might. have life." John ;1:40.

::7. WImt

is the eOllJlllUlld of God

to all? "Ans. "Cast away from you
all your transgressions;
for I
have no pleasu re in the death of him
that dieth, saith the Lord God; wheretore turn youl"8elves and live ye." Eze.
18:31, 3'2.-Bihle Students' Library.

* *

Limiting God.
II. Kings 13:18, 1\}; II. Kings 5:1, 2.
THE
power that God has given to
.
man whIch God recognizes in
his dealings with man in Psalm 78;
Numbers 14:11, is that they limited
the Holy One of Israel.
The attitude

of the human heart to

God mayor IDay not limit the devel·
ment of God's power. The attitude of
unbelief limits; tbe attitude of faith
does not limit. Abraham limited the
power of God in mercy to the cities of
the plains. W hen he asked God to
spare the people if there were fifty
righteous. He continued asking until
he descended to ten, and then ceatred
to ask withont. any indication from
God that his merciful power would not
even descend lower than ten.
Abraham ceased to intercede when
he reached the limit of his faith in the
mercy of God.
Tn the tt'xt ,Joash limited the vie·
tori,)lJs power of God by smiting three
times when he -ought to ha\'e smitten
five or six times. How so.))} we grow
weary in pro\-ing God!
2. The reason why man limits the
develo]Jull'ns of G'od'~ ]Jower is because
he judges God by hiJmelf, and God is
not as man [Isaiah 40: 18 28; 46:5;
Nil Ill. :!:UH, 20.] Men of faith suffer because of the unbelief of their
companions, though God always reo
wards them in the end. Caleb and
Joshua endured the wonderings of Israel in the wildernesR, though had sufficient faith to enter the promised
land.
Long afterward God brought
them in.
Moses at the rock, Peter walking
npon the water in obedience to the
Lord's "Come," fixed his eyes upon the
boisterous wind and sank; teaching us
that faith always weakens wheu we

look to circumstances [Matt. ]·t:iH;
Eccl. 11:4]. Moses faBet'! when God

these things?" or consnming her energy upon herself?
Second command iil "Go I" [Matt.
promised to be with his 1I101lth;there28:19,20.]
Is the church of the dear
tilre Aarou had to become his \1)outh·
Lord
Jesus
obeying this cOlllmand?
piece. David failed when he numberIs
she
sending
the gospel to the heathed Israel to fiud out his humau
en
world?
13
she
not spending more
strength.
on the pride of the eye in chnrch dec·
3. Men who do not fail in the C\-it.
omtions than in spreading the blessed
ical moment are conquers tilT a lite·
t.rnth of Christ?
time. Abraham did not fail when
Every child of God is a seed. JeGod asked him to kill the only llppltrsus said the good seed are the children
ent possibility of the fulfillment of his
of the kingdom; and the seed of the
promise in his son ISlluc. The WOllllln
living ministry must be planted among
of Caanan did not fail when God told
the beathell in order that there may
her she was a dog. She rcplied,
be a harvest. W I' may distribute lit.
"Truth, Lml, I'll tllke the dog's
erature and fail to produce the desired
crumbs;" and her faith made her vicresull.i'. "Faith cometh by hearing,
torions.
and hearing by the 'V ord of God."
·t 'Ve may limit the )lower of nod
"A nd how shall they believe in Him
by looking at the circumstances of the of whom they have not heard? and
heathen world withont God. South
how shall they hear without a preacher
America, with fllrty milliolls of soul!~ and how shall they preach except
aud about four hUJ)(lred missiollllries;
they be sent?"
Africa, with her two hundred milliolls
lIere we understand the presence of
of souls, llnd IIb.out two millions reacha living ministry in the prel!ence of the
ed by tha gospel; Arahia, with her ministry in the presence of the heathen,
eleven millious of souls, largely un· in order of a knowledge of God and
reached; Persia, with her eight mil- faith in Jesus Christ. Hence, the
lions of souls; India, with her two hun- question of Rom. 10:15, "How shall
dred and seventy millions of sonIs, has they preach except they be Rent?" It
only about twen ty-ninc millions reach- is, therefilre, the solemn duty of the
ed by the ~08pel.
church to ask who is responsible for
Malaysia with her thirty millions
t.he sending of the gospel. Certainly
ann scarcely touched; Thihet with her not, the world, because God does not
eight or teu millious; Tonking with
claim anything at their hand; there·
her twenty-two milliolls; Auam with [.'1'1', the responsibility of sending the
her eight millions, and so fur as we gospel to the heathen rests upon the
know, not a Prote8tant alllong them; shoulders of God's children. Let us,
ChilJa with her four hundn'tl millions,
thercsore, ask ourselves if we have not
and l(';>sthan thre(' tlUII\Slllld missiongrown weary in smiting, and if that is
aries, Japan with her tilrty luill\()ns not the reason why the heathen have
and only ahout forty tlwuSlllH! Clil-is- 1I0t received the knowledge of -Jesus
tians.
Christ, the Saviour of men.-Rev. D.
In looking at thel'lC llre we not inW. LeLachel/r.
clined to stop striking the arrows on
the ground when Gon hids us strike
Why pull down thy barns and
uutil complete victory is gin·n the "build greater?"
Thou hast barns
gospel as a witnelOSis achie\Oed?
enough-the
bosom of the needy. The
houses of the widows, the months of
5.
I' have two
great commands
orphans.-St.
AN/brost..
from God and one question: First
command, "Pruy" [Matt. 9:;W, :{X.]
Is the church of' the dt'ltl' Lord obeyThat sacred stream, thy Holy 'Vord,
ing thi8 command?
Is she UpOIl her
Snpport our faith, our fear controls;
face beseaching the Lord to send f()rtn Sweet peace thy promises affill'd,
laborers, 01' is she contenting herself
And gives new strength to fainting
with sayiJIg, "Who is sufficient 101'
'.,'
!!lOUis"

"r

i\ Practical Doctrine.
NOTHI~G
is Illore common,
opposing
Lurd's
it

retum,

tilt'

thau th~ ll8st'rtion

is unprlw[icaL

quote

in
of the

teaching
Uu this

from the late

that

puint

Wt'

_-\..J. Gordou.

of

Bostou:Is holy
inspiring

livin>; urged?

This

is the

nwti\'e thE'rt't():

"That

deuy

iug ungodliness
~holtld
godly

allll wurldly

live suberly.
ill this

lusts, we

rigbteously

I'resl'nt

world,

and

and hy his appt'luing and his kingdolll.
prPlIch the worl!." :2 Tim. 4: I,
SpRce wonld filiI Ill', illtle('(I, to citc
p!\8~agl's of thiM pllr(lol'l;
they
80
abol1nd that we lIIay say that the kl'Y
to whieh the ehid'exlwrtati"ns
t.o "'1'1'del' and (!onsecl'lItit)n a I'" pitellt'tI in
the New 'festulIwlIt
i,,: "To t.he l~lIti
that lIe mn." estuhlish YOl1r hearts UI\
blamahle in holilll'ss hefore God, lw('n
Yllur Fat.hl'r,
at the coming' of 0111'
Lord ,Jesus Christ wit.h all his suilltl;."

,If tilt' gr"lIt

God

Su\'iour .• Jesus Christ.·'

h endurance
loss of goods
language

uuder

Titus

t'l1ioined?

ward.

This

of tilt' exhortatiou:

hut I: grl,,,t

our

2:I:t

persecution

lIut aWllY, t!Ji'l'E'tlJ!·e. y,iur
hich

and

.7\

•• l<undO\\'1
S I sat alolle
t1w ('Ioek

and
is the
"Cast

coufidence,

reC1)lllpeU8e of reo

Ft,!' \,(>\ a little ",hill, and He

that shuH (',)JIlt' will conH', and will
Utlt tarry," Heh, 1O::~;'-::l7,
Is patienee unuer trial encouraged
ill t!.te C'llI:~t:;l': ~ The ud.,:;dti·jl· is:
"Be ye also patient;
estahlish
your
hearts, for the coming of the Lord
draweth nigh." .Jas. ,'):8.
Is slUlctifieatiun set before us for 01\1'
diligent ~eekillg?
The duties leading
up to it culminat!' in this:
"And the
very God of Peace sauctify F'U wholly; aud I pray (lod th"t your whole
spirit and suul allll budy be preserved
hlameless uutu the coming of the Lord
Jesu~ (,hrigt." 1 'rbess. ,')::2:1.
Is diligeuce in ('aring for the flock
uf God f!ujoined upon pasturs?
This
is th.· n~\\"al'd: "Feed tbe tlock uf
Gotl ~dJich ig an\(\n~ you, takillg the
overi!ight t1wl'l!'1f, Illlt by constraint,
but willingly:
:~
and when the
Chief Slwphenl shall appear, ye 8hall
receive a cruwn of glory that fadeth
not away." 1 Pet .. '):4.
Is fiddily to the go::;pel trust charg,
ed
upon
the ministry?
This
is
the end thereof:
"That
thou keep
this cOInmandment without spot, unrebukahle,
uutil the appearing
of our
Lord .Tesus Christ." 1 Tim. 6:14,
A ud again: "I charge thee in the
sight of (iod and of Christ ,Jesus, who
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Wi'll collvilll'('d
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il

had

"ruu dOWll." ;\ !'tel' winding' it, it. ran
wit hout flny f'll·t.!wr tl'ollhk'
So it is wit.h Illlllly Christians. They
ha\'l~ "rUB dOWII." \Ve look at thcm
with surprise; they are never ready to
run errauds for .Jesus; ueve\' ready to
speak in his fitvor. alt.hough they pl'Ufess to be his f(lllllwer~.
They attend
the prayer aud social meetings somctimes without taking any 'vart ill t.he
serdces,
and it is douhtful
whethcr
t.hey ever raise t.heir heart.s in silent
prayer for a blessing' uJlon thelll~dveH.
Such jlPlsons should use the kl'J of
pmyer Illore frequently in their dosl'ts
at home, then they would I)(~ prepared
for ~en'ice in the church lllld worll\.·-.lJi,~.,E. L. intI/a.
;'\\l-S.

eddy's Gift. to IItT .son.

!'\.R8.l\~a~y

~{l\.ker E~ldy. the fillllld·
l'r of ( h r;stlan SCienel', grve IIl~r
son. George 010\'1'1', II halldsomely furnishedhouse
at Lead City llllll $10,000 in ('ash as u Christ.Dlas present.
1\[rs. Eddy fouud her son ouly a flm
)'l'ars ago.
"Then Mr. Ulover, her hushllllll,
died hefore 1.11('civil war, in \ViscolIsin, a servant. wllO had b('('n li\'illg
with the family

took

i~ of tht'ir
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for that hlei'i'ed 11l1peand the ;::1(ll'illlIS
al'peariug
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the hestower

Thl'ss. ;1:1 :t

looking

Glover,
aud moved
to Minnesota,
where Mrs. Eddy lost track of him.
lIe wus Iivillg'in the Black hills when
]\f IS. Eddy found him a few years agu.
lie ()wn~ several mining claims-As-

the son, Oeorge

is it!! extensiun

this
beyond
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\Ve Beed to pray for the II1ctJIl1ing,
mther tlum for the outpouring of the
~['irit.

-tHalvation
l'\lt '!crvice

does not depend on ~ervice.
doc~ ,lel,">I:.1 un salvHtio"

-tThe Cross is the most
resistless of agitators.

restless

and

-tCharity
Christianity

is :101. Christianity,
ii:lcharity.

but

-tThe man who clo('s no good IS not
necessarily harmless.

-tA talent
a too\.

IS not an ornament

but

-tHe

",ho has the hest alone has the

-tOnly they who can
rille.

oLey are fit to

-tCo-operation

is hetter than criticislD.

Self-sacrifice

is a civic necessity.

Ood soldibrs

are all volunteers.
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coycr another.
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Rill is the cmse of slJciet y.

-Ram's Ho)'n,

things.
Vegetable sou p, sweet !llld
Irish potatoes, beallI.', tomatoell, corn,
The puhlicutioll of' 'I'm·; '\POWfOLIC
cabbage, cold slaw, roast /lnd boiled
FAITH
is a labor of' love as a work of
beet; chee!.'t',fi'llits alld IIUts, llOt milk,
New YC3~\'S Dinner at the Difaith.
"Vhat art: you doing to have a
bread
allil
hutter
lIlade
up
the
meal.
\'inc HC31ing,"'\ission.
As the hungry people stood arouud the share in it? \" e need your help.
Three tlundred People PClrtal\c tables Rev. Parham asked the hlesst t
of the j'\\eal.
ing. It seemed long to the cl.ildrell,
Mrs. A. S. Bowen made us a pleasbut they tried to keep very (luiet. The uut visit last week. Her home is in
older people bowed their heads in Rochester, N. Y.
thanksgiving
and llIany a fervent
t t
j'\en. \\'otllcn.
and Children
"amen" followed the close of the hless
The Pastor enjoyed a very pleasant
iug.
\\'cr(' Received.
visit with ex·Congressman J. D Bot"Hi, Chimmy, look 'II de switzer."
kin last week. They have been friends
Enough Good Things For 1\11 said a little fellow as he /.lpied a plate
fill' years, but during these later years
\\'ho Came.
filled with cheese.
of busy life tOr both they cross each
"An' look'e de sweet 'taters," said
others path but seldom.
Fram the Daily Jf)urnal.
another across the table.
t t
EVt rybody had all he could eat, and
No dollar nOl' ten dollar a plate
The work enjoyed a great spiritual
when the banqueters left the tahle
banquet ever /.len'ed in the ". aldorfuplift and refreshening by a visit last
their plates were lIot empty; they had 8aturday from Bro. alld Sister HamakAl.'toria was enj')yed by the banquetbeen served so bountifully.
er, who run a Beth-eJ anaex near Burers as was the dinner for the poor servThe Divine Healing Missioll WIIS
Jiugame. They returned home Moned yesterday at the Di"ine Healing
started a year ago hy Rev. Parham.
day. They were accompanier! hy Miss
Mission at the comer of Fourth and
It is called "a home fl)r teaching di.Josie Blodgett" w 110 renains hr-re in
vine healing."
Jackson streets.
Sister Tanner's place,sheo havi~t!e"\Vhere do you ,get the money to •
FI'ench }lRlnP" did nnt appE>Ar on the
d h()[,:' with
carryon th;s work?" was asked.
~enu. In tae. Lucre nllS no printed
"It comes fron: the Lord," was the
menu and no need of one, for the good, answer. "\Ve ask for nothing except
Sister Oliphant, of Burlingame, enjoyed
the watchnight meeting at the
wholesome f.'od was there 011 the table
a contribution at the service on SunMission,
being It guest in the Home.
in front of the hungry people. The day."
The expenses of the Mission are $1:'W
t t
dinner commt>nced at the fashionahle
a
month.
The
first
floor
is
devoted
to
Every
things
hids
filii' for a prosperhour of two o'clock, The hungry who
the chapel, reading foom awl printing
OWl year for the work of God
from
came before that time assembled in
shop. The rooms on the second floor Beth·el. Pray for us. Several workthe chapel next the dining room. are for those who attend the Mission
ers will soon begin an evangelistic tour
There were about three huudred there.
to study divinl! healing.
of the state.
"Don't confound liS with Christian
Boys and girls with patched "Il,thes
t t
scientists,"
said Rev. Parham.
"\Ve
Sister Ada Gilbert enjoyed a Christand pinched little face!.', huddled
ha"e no sylllpat,hy 01' cOllneetioll with mail vacation at her home near Hoyt,
around the /.ltoYe. Their eyt8 danced
th'Ill."
/lud has returned rejoicing in good
at the prospect of a good warm meal
The men, wonlt'u and children who health and blissful spirits.
and all they could eat. Men and woo had their dinner there yesterday Were
t
t
men of all ages were there.
They
certaiuly worthy. Whetller they are
There hasjul:it heen received at this
absolutely destitute or Ilot, it is l'ertain
were not a· dt:'mon8trative, but kept
office a copy of "Dr: Dowie Before th£o
that
the Illeal was far hetter than they
Court of Public Opinion," by H. H.
their eye8 on the door. When Rev.
get every day, and it did them good.
Gilchrist, which is one of the severest,
C. F. Parham, the minister in charge
Hnd at the same time the mORt clear,
t
t
t
of the Mi8sion, went into the room, the
logical and unanswerable arraignment
We want to express our thallksgi\'children rush! d for him, "Is dinner
ing to the Father for the abundance of of tht'! falicies, contradictions lInd UIlready!" they yelled, After a wait fi'od we received fool' the needy. 1t Scriptural teachings and claims of Dr.
that 8eemed an age to the expectant
seemed to increase as we handled it as Dowie. It is a pamphlet of 110 pages,
children, the doors of the dining room did the fi\'e loaves and two fishes of' and well worth its price, 30 cents.
Sent on receipt of price, by H. H. Gi I
were thrown open and the crowd
old. Most of it was given hy the at·
chrisl, 1320 Polk St., Topeka, Ka ns
filed in.
tendants of the Mission, little outside
Mention this paper in orders,
The tables were burdened with good soliciting being done.
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Attractive Divine healing Ohristian
rest , corner Fourth and Jackson Sts.,
Topeka. Modern conveniences; centrally located. MorlJing and evening
prayers, 7 to 7:30.
Guests can be
transferred at station and get off at eIltrance. The object of the Home is to
provide home-like comforts to all who
seek healing and a temporary stopping
place for a friend while at the. capital
city. Terms to guests, $4 to $7 per
week, unless they are worthy poor, when
~·th=_.s.rrallg.ementi will hexnade •. No
charges :loremade in this work but for
board to cover actual expense of the
guest's entertainment.

I
Mission Services.
Sunday,

11 a. m., Holiness.
2. p. m., Sunday School.
3 p. m., Divine Healing.
7:30 p. m., Evangelistic.

Tuesday,
Study.

3 p. m., Ladies' Healing

Friday,

7:30 p. m., School of Prophecy.

GENERAL THEME-A
tianity.

living Ohris.

reachings.
Salvation by faith; healing by faith,
laying on of hands and prayer; sanctifi.
cation by faith; coming (pre-millen.
ium) of Ohrist; the baptism of the
Holy Ghost and Fire, which seals the
Bride and bestows the gifts. I. Oor. 12.
Divine Healing is opposed by antiOhristian heresies of mind healing,
Ohristian science, spiritualism and
trance mesmerism. i. Ti~. 6:26, 21:
i. Tim. 4:1,2; lsa. 51:22,23.

Chas. F. Parham and Pastors in Charpe.
Eleanor S. Parham
I)
Cor. of Fourth and Jackson Sts.
Topeka, Kansas.

